
PHONE:
5008 Route 17M - New Hampton, NY 10958 FAX:
49 Route 17K - Newburgh, NY 12550

2294 South Road (Route 9) - Poughkeepsie 12601      www.royalpoolsandspas.com
Electronic form is avalable on website

   2024 SPRING OPENING SERVICE PROGRAM - CELEBRATING 65 YEARS of POOL AND SPA SALES AND SERVICE!!!!

Here's what ROYAL POOLS & SPAS, INC. will do to "WAKE UP YOUR POOL":  SEE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS AGREEMENT

Here's what you must do prior to our Service Technician's arrival:   SEE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS AGREEMENT

$325.00 $

Inground Residential - (Pools Up to 20' X 40') …………………………………………………………………………………………………….. $410.00 $

Inground Residential - (Pools Up to 25' X 45') …………………………………………………………………………………………………….. $440.00 $

Commercial  (All Pools) (Includes Air BnB or rental properties).……...………………………………………………………………………………Prices upon request $

Above Ground Pools - All Pools (Residential) …...........................…………..................................................……………………. $290.00 $

$380.00 $

Pre-Schedule Return visit to Start up pool due to anticipated low water level (see pg.2) * $100.00 $

Above Ground or Inground entry step re-installation Rubber Mat and sandbags are required but not included. Ask for pricing….. $40.00 $

Built-In Spa or Swim-Out with jets (inside the pool - shared equipment)………………..………………………………………………………………………………….$105.00 $

Reconnect Heater;  gas, electric or solar heater. (This is included in Heater Service below if selected)…………………………………………$40.00 $

Heater Service; Clean, inspect and service heater (parts additional) - (Includes reconnecting heater) ……....…………………………………………$160.00 $ _____________

Reconnect any water features or Booster Pumps (Ex: waterfalls, fountains, jet pumps)……………..…………………………………………. 35 $

Reconnect slide or diving board………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………………….. $50.00 $

Clean existing salt generator (Salt cells should be cleaned at least annually) Includes Cleaning Solution………………………………………………………………………$65.00 $

Remove leaves & debris from cover (must be sched. in advance of opening) (We do not pump water off pool covers)……….. Send Photos for quote* $

Spring Pool Cleaning is available for all pools.  Contact our Service Department for details - Maximum 1 Hr Service - (See Page 2) $185.00 $

* This 1 time initial cleaning does not ensure your pool will be ready for use. Number of cleanings are determined by the condition of your pool.

Are there any other services you would like us to perform?  Please let us know.  (Write Below)

Other: $

By Performing this service, Royal Pools and Spas assumes no liability for the structure or the safety of the pool, _______ $

electric connections or any other appurtenances. This service is for the sole purpose of opening the pool so that you $

may prepare it for the season's use.  Any pre-existing damage to the pool accessories, equipment or property is the sole $

 responsibility of the owner.  *** (Note tax rates have changed)

Misuse of your pool may result in crippling injury and/or other dangers to life & health. Do not dive, jump, run, drink, >>>Tax $

leave children unattended or horseplay. Always obey safety rules. Grand Total $

   Check#:

Credit Card # : Exp Date: Sec Code:

MC Visa Amex Discover

Upon receipt of your credit card, check or cash, payment will be applied. Your card will also be charged for any additional products or parts needed to open your pool.

                  CHEMICALS USED: (Please circle):

*SALES ORDER # (For Royal Pools Use Only)

Filter Tag #   Pump Tag #

Requested Pool Opening Week:_______________________________ Signature:
Did you add 

Tax Above?

Name:

Address:

City: State

Zip Code:

E-Mail:
NEW: confirm done by email only

This is a faxed/electronic copy of this form.  I authorize the work and payment as shown above.

Initial if applicable

In Season Pool Maintenance is Available - Contact our Service Department for information.

Your signature confirms that you have read and understand both sides of this form.

Please sign and return along with your payment information. (You 

can call with your credit card number to our Service Dept. at 845-

374-3969 if you prefer.)  You can scan and email to * 

service@royalpoolsandspas.com, Fax or U.S. Mail.  For insurance 

purposes, your signature or electronic approval gives us the 

authorization to work on your pool.

RATE SCHEDULE: (INCLUDES LABOR AND INITIAL SHOCK/OXIDIZER TREATMENT)

   (Royal pools use only)

Season Supply #

Pool Opening & Total Labor

Total Chemical/Services Cost

Be sure to add TAX  >>

*****Advance Payment is required for all openings: 

Chlorine   -   Bromine   -   Salt   -   Nature 2   -   Oxygen   -   Baquacil

We can bring any chemicals or supplies to you when we open your pool with no delivery charge.  List here, call or email our Service Department. 845-374-3969

If your filter and/or pump was picked up by us for winter maintenance & storage when the pool was closed - Please check here  ﴾  ﴿

                                                             

845-374-7665
845-374-3969

____________________

Radiant Pools that are Buried, Semi-Buried or have pipe connections…………………………………………………………………….

Self Contained Spa…...............................................................................................................................................................

Additional Fees: (LABOR ONLY) Materials Will Be Extra:

3 LOCATIONS

http://www.royalpoolsandspas.com/


   2024 SPRING OPENING SERVICE PROGRAM   --  Page 2

1. Remove the pool cover and stretch it out to dry in an area designated by you.
Cover Location :

2. Reconnect and check your filter, pump, piping and fittings.

3. Reconnect your ladder and hand rail.

4. Add initial shock/oxidizer to your Swimming Pool.

 A. For pools on Baquacil ®: We will add 1 Gallon Baquacil Oxidizer ™ for each 10,000 gallons of pool water.

 B. For pools on CHLORINE, BROMINE, SALT, NATURE2™ or Oxygen: We will add Liquid Chlorine Shock.

1. Add fresh water to raise the level to at least mid-skimmer range, if this is not done, your equipment will not be

operational upon our departure.  If this happens, we can return for a fee of $175 to start your system.

* You can pre-schedule a return trip for $100 if you anticipate low water level - See Front Page -

2. Remove all leaves, debris & water from the pool cover.  If this is not done, we may have to re-schedule for a fee of 

$170.00 for a later date or debris and cover water might inadvertently be deposited into your pool.  

Royal Pools can remove the debris in advance  of your opening at our normal service charge of $185.00

for the first hour.  

3. Make sure that the electrical connections (breakers) are turned on and accessible.  Make sure an outside water 

 source is on and available.

4. If your pool has a Gas Heater (LP), make sure there is gas in the tank.

5. Have a Responsible Adult present the day the pool is opened.  We want to make sure that the job is done to 

everyone's satisfaction the first time.

6. After your pool is opened, circulate your water for at least 24 hours and then bring your water sample to any of our 

Water Care Centers, located in each of our locations, for a Free Analysis.

Once all of the ice has melted from your pool cover, remove any leaves and/or debris that has accumulated 

on your cover.  If there is water on your cover, remove the water leaving 2 or 3 inches to keep the cover weighed 

down.  Then add 6 ounces of algaecide to the water on the cover and brush it to spread it through the water.  

You should also add a quart of algaecide under your cover at the same time.

Open your pool as early as possible.  If you open later, algae will begin to grow and whatever savings you 

We recommend opening between Mid-April and no later than Mid-May to reduce the chance of

Algae growth.  We offer discounts for pools opened in April.  See the enclosed information.

It is never too early to schedule your pool opening.  The dates fill up quickly, so scheduling early will help to  

ensure you get the week you are looking for.

If you have a ladder or drop in steps, we recommend that you install a rubber mat to protect your liner.

If your pool opens full of Algae, we will not install drop in steps (if any). Regular Service Charge applies if we return.

to re-install later (Less the cost paid to install them at opening.)

*Spring Pool Cleaning - Depending on the way your pool opens, it might take more than 1 visit to get the pool

in usable condition.  We can't tell you how many trips until we see the pool condition. For a pool cleaning, the

water level should be to the top of the skimmer

This service is in no way is meant to be a safety check or safety audit.  We are not responsible for the safety ofyour pool, 

equipment, or appurtenances.  At the start of each season, you should have a liscenced electrician inspect the electric to 

ensure that it meets code and is safe.  You should also have your insurance carrier perform an annual audit ot ensure that 

your pool area, fence, patio, landscaping, all meet or exceed code.  There is no level of service that we offer that is meant to 

ensure the safety of your swimming pool or spa.  It is the owners sole responsibility to do so.  

realized by not running your pump might then be needed to clear your pool.  

PROFESSIONAL POOL OPENING TIPS

Other Notes!!

Here's what ROYAL POOLS & SPAS, INC. will do to "WAKE UP YOUR POOL"

If no location is designated we will fold the cover & leave it in/near the pool area.

Here's what you must do prior to the arrival of our Technician


